
THE JEWISH CRITERION 

New Castle Jewry Lays Cor
nerstone for New Syna
gogue at Impressive Cere
monies 

Dignity, r everence a nd s incerity marked 
the cornerstone. laying of the 'l'emplc 
Israel, New Castle, on Wednesday after
noon, May 25th, the event being attended 
by the membership of the congrcgatiou 
and a number of guests. The main ad
dress was delivered by Rabbi M. C. Cur
rick of Erie, and a number of New Castle 
men a lso spoke. 

Mat·cus Few:ihtwanger in Charge 
The president of the congregation, 

Marcus Feuchtwanger, presided at the 
exer cises and after the invocation by R ev. 
Rosen, of Tifereth Israel, made a short 
introductory address. At the conclusion 
of it be r ead the minutes of the pro
ceedings leading up to the organization 
of T emple I srael and the names of con
tributors to the building f und. 

Miss F lorence Weinberg and Miss Dora 
Winnick sang a duet and follow_ing thi.s 
the· corners tone box was filled w1th van
ous articles. Among them were thr. 
minutes and lis t of contributors, a Star 
of David, presented by the Sisterhood of 
Rodef Sholem, of P i ttsburgh, which was 
placed by Mrs. Isaac W . Frank, of 
Pittsburgh a Year Book placed by Mrs. 
Mar cus Feuchtwanger, and a list of 
members, placed by Mrs. Bernard Kline. 

Rabbi Cnrrick, of E r ie, who made the 
main address of the day was most ap
propriate in his remarks. He compli
mented the congregation upon the cour
tesy shown the late Rabbi Leona rd L evy. 
and spoke of the splendid work which had 
been done by t he president of the con
gregation, Marcus Feuchtwanger. "Th_is 
build in<> in itself is not the temple," said 
Rabbi Currick. "The temple is the peo
ple who will worship ~ere, the sinceri.ty 
with which they wor hip and the convic
t ion with which they follow that wor
ship. T emple I srael has a wonderful ~~
ture in store for it, if the people Will 
take advantage of it. You are to be con
gratulated upon your new temple and I 
wish for you continued success." 

Speakers from New Castle were City 
Solicitor Robert M. White, r epresenting 
Mayor Dunap; Rev. P. C. Pearson, pas-
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' TO HOLDERS OF 

SE-COND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS 

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 
TREASURY BONDS _ 

Notice is given of a new offering of 
UNITED STATES TREASURY BONDS, 
dated June 15, 1927, and bearing interest 
from that date at the rate of 3% per 
cent. The bonds ,~ .. ill mature in twenty 
years, but may be called for redemption 
after ~ixteen years. 

Second Liberty Loan bonds will be ac
cepted in exchange at par. Accrued in
terest on the Second Liberty bonds of
fered for exchange will be paid as of 
June 15, 192 7. 

Second Liberty Loan bonds have been 
called for payment on November 15, 19 27, 
and will cease to bear interest on that 
date. Holders of such bonds who desire 
to take a dvantage of the exchange offer 
should cons ul t their bank or trust com
pany at once. The exchange priv ilege 
wil l be available for a lbnited period only, 
and may expire about June 15th. 

Further information may be obtained 
from banks or trust companies, or from 
any Federal Reserve Bank. 

A. W. MELLON, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Washington, May 31, 1927. 

tor of Trinity Episcopal Church; State· 
Senator George T: Weingartner, Repre
sentative Bart Richards, Fred L . Rentz, 
president of the New Castle Chamber of 
Commerce; Mark L . Rabinovitz, Esq. 

History of the Congregation 
Temple Israel is but a new congrega

tion in the r eligious circles of New Cas
tle. Organized J anuary 14th, 1926, it 
has gone forward frou:. strength to 
strength, building rapidly for the da.y 
wh!!n the p lace of worship now being 
erected can be occupied for the worship 
of tl1e God of Humanity. · 

The organization meeting of January 
14th, 1926, 'Vas held in the home of Ber
nard K.Iine. At this meeting w er e gath
ered Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kline, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. P erelman, Dr. and Mrs. 
B. i\i. Berger, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Klaf
ter, i\Ir. and Mrs. J. M. Ehrlich, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Norman Ehrlich, Mr. and Mrs. 
Abe Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cuker
braum, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ooscl, i\Ir. 
and i\Irs. Abe Levine, Mr. Robert Cosel, 
who represented Mrs. N. C. Linville ; 
Jacob Cosel, J. A. Altschuler and M!L"{ B. 
Reinhart. 

A formal organization was complcteil 
with the following temporary officers: 
Marcus Feuchtwanger, president; Jacob 
F. Perelman, vice presi•l ent; Jacob Cosel, 
second vice pres ident ; Abe Levine, sec
retary ; Samuel Klafter, treasurer. 

It was decided that until a place of 
worship could be erected, services won ld 
be ht:ld in the homes of the members. 
On October 18, 1926, a meeting was held 
and a r esolu tion adopted wh ich called for 
the securing of a charter in the name of 
"Temple Israel of New Castle," foundeil 
in the memory of t hat ·outstanding man, 
Rabbi J . L eonard Levy, of Pittsbiugb . 

On March 7t~ 1927, a charter was 
granted by the Lawrence County courts, 
and on March lOth, 1927, the first meet
ing under the charter was held. Per
manent officers were selected, the officers 
being the ones who h11d been elected 
temporarily. To these were added the 
followin<> trustees : Mrs. Nannette 0. 
Linville "David Silverman, Dr. B enjamin 
i\L Berger, Abe H . Gonick, M. i\I. Fisher, 
Bernard Kline, Harry Cukerbraum an.i 
Norman Ehrlich. A building committee 
was appointed, consisting of B ernard 
Kline, chairman; Norman Ehrlich, 
i\Iichael M. F isher, Harry Oukerbraum, 

· J acob F. Perelman, Jacob Cosel, Marcu:; 
Feuchtwanger. 

On April 13th, 1927, a constitution and 
by-laws were adopted, and a . contract 
authorized dra wu for the erect10n of a 
new building to be located at the corner 
of Highl and and Moody Ayenues. Th_e 
contract was signed on April 18th, 1921, 
and on April 20th, 1927, t~e ground .was 
sanctified and broken, w1th Rabbi I. 
Philo, of Youngstown, Ohio, in charge. 
The building will be completed by Sep
tember 15th, 1927. 

Seven Hundred Fete Louis 
Lipsky at Testimonial 

Dinner 
Zionist L eadet· is Presented by A£lmirers 

\Vith Three Volumes of His 
Selected Wdtings 

Over 700 prominent Zionists from New 
York and other cities throughout the 
country were present at the dinner given 
Sunday evening at the Astor Hotel by t~e 
Lipsky Jubilee Committee to celebrate h1s 
fiftieth anniversary an.d thirty year s of 
service in t he Zionist movement. 

The selected writings of Lipsky, con
sisting of three volumes, ·and including a 
memo.ir .on thirty years of Zionism in 
America, published for this occasion, were 
presented by Dr. Stephen S. W~se to Mr. 
r_,ipsky in behalf of the Jubllee Com
mi ttee. 

Isadore D . Morrison, one of the pioneer 
Zionist workers in America, acted as 
trmporary toastmaster until. the at·yival 
of Dr. Wise. Mr. Morrison h1gbly 
praised Mr. Lipsky ~or h_is clevotioJ?- , zeal 
and skill displayed 111 h1 career m t he 
Zionist movement and his qualities for 

· lender hin. · 
Mr. 1\'I~rrison, during the course of his 

r einn rks. also rebuked sever ely Deputy 
Isaac Gruenbaum, of Poland, who r e
cen tlv visited the United States and pub
lished a ser ies of articles in the Jewish 
press in Pol and criticizing the American 
,Jews. Mr. Lipsky is one of the fe~v 
leaders who . had the <:our.lge to admit 
mistakes when such were committed, Mr. 
.Morrison stated. - . 

heil, R euben Brainin, Dr. L ouis I. N ew
man, of San Francisco; Jacob Fischman, 
of the "Jewish Morning Journal;" Dr. 
S. Margosbes, of the "Day" ; Nathan 
Straus, Abe Goldberg, J oseph Barondess, 
Morris Rothenberg and Mrs_ Archibald 
Silverman, of.Providence, R. I. 

Abe Goldberg, in his address, compar ed 
.Mr. Lipsky to Capt. Charles Lindbergh, 
the lone flyer across t he .Atlantic. Mr. 
Lipsky was also a lone man when he 
undertook, thir ty yea rs ago, to plunge 
in to Zionist work at a time w.hen Zion
ism was not understood . . 

Mr. Straus, who was introduced as 
''our grand old man," declared : "I ob
ject to being called au old man. I al
ways feel young when I am among so 
many good Zionists. I believe that the 
people who a re not yet in our ranks stay 
a way, eithe r ou t of ignorance or because 
they a re afraid i t is an expense." He 
then la uded the work of Mr. Lipsky. 

Dr. Wise, in his address, referred to 
t.be present crisis in Palestine and argued 
nga inst the defeatist spiri t in s'ome Zion
ist circles. The crisis was caused by the 
l<'ourth Allijah, by the middle class Jews, 
who came from Poland to Palestine. The 
cris is is not of the making of t he Zionis t 
Organization, but is t he resuJt ··of the ups 
and downs of Jewish life. The speaker 
warned Zionists against yielding to pes
s im istic views and trying to put the 
blame on this or that Zionist leader. -I 
warn you against dissension at the pres
ent moment and aga inst making it appear 
that Palest ine is to be handed over in to 
the receivership of thosE. who have stood 
aloof from the work," he stated. In 
pmisiug the leadership of .Vlt-. Lipsky, Dr. 
" ' ise p ledged .his support for unity in 
Zionist ranks. 

Twenty-ftve 

Mr. Lipsky, iu replying to the ad
dresses, expressed his gratitude for the 
expressions of appreciation. 

l!'ollowing n few remarks pertaining to 
t he nature of the celebration, Mr. Lipsky 
spoke of the pre::;ent conditions in Pales
t ine and t he Zioni::;t movement, which re
qu ire new faith ar;..i confidence of Zion
ists. "'l'his fa.ith and t his confidence can 
help us emerge from ·;he p1·esrint difli!:ul
t ies and pave t he way fo r a renewed ef
fort wh ich will lead to the fina l ~ucccsf:: 
of Palestine," he stated. 

----e·•··-·--
Jewish Children's Aid 

Society 
Owing to the holidays falling on Mon

day, June 6th, the benefit card party 
which was planned for that .date has 
been pos tponed to Wednesday afternoon, 
June Stfi, at Kaufmann's dining room. 
The admiss ion is fifty cents, and very 
unusual prizes wi!l be awarded ui· ench 
table. 

Miss Jo Olbum and Mrs. J. M . Kartub 
are joint hostesses for thi affair, nu-l res
e t· va tions for tables can be made by call
ing Hnzel 6279 or Hemlock 9049. Mem
bers and friends of the organization are 
asked to co-operate and help mnl<e this 
card party a successful on t>. 

This affair closes the Five Dollar 
Drive which was launched a li ttle over a 
month ngo. 

All workers on th is drive nrc kindly 
asked to turn in the money for the drive 
on or before June &th. 

The last meeting of the yeat· will take 
place Sunday afternoon at the "Y." 
Those who have not as yet paid dues (Dr 
the yen t' pl ease do so at once to Miss 
Sadye Zamsky, H17 H erron Avenu!!. 

LILY z. JACKSON 
GIFTS SUITABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

SILVER, LINEN and HAND MADE· PARISIAN LINGERIE 
Must Be Seen To Be Appreciated Your Inspection Cordially Invited 

5724 MUNHALL AT BEACON STREET HAZEL 2584 

A case of good judgment 
means a case of Good Old 

Edelweiss Distributing Co. 
- 30§ Chestnut St. Fairfax 7620-21 Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Merchants Tailoring & Cleaning Company 
L. COHEN, Proprietor • 

Expert Cleaning and Dyeing 
Suits Pressed While You Wait Remodeling and Relining Our Specialty 

Take a d>'lllltage of our Souveni rs in the form of Reduced Prices 

SUITS CLEANED .AND PRESSED $1.25 SILK DRESSES OR COATS $1.75 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR HOTEL AND CLUB WORK 

412 Market Street Entrance No. 2 Diamond Square 
Above McCulloch's Drug Store 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Honey Candy Co., Honey Ice Cream Co., Caterers. 
625 BRUSHTON AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

We Deliver to Your Home · 
HONEY IS NON-FATTENING 

Spahr's Honey Ice Cream is Guaranteed to Contain No Starch, Glu
cose, Cane or Corn Sugar. Made of Cream and Fine Honey. All Flavors 
and Fancy Forms. Honey Ices in Riel! Fruit ~Flavors. 

Spahr's I 00 % Whole-Wheat Honey Bread Protects Health. 
Any Cake Made to Order by. Genuine Home-Baking Method. Special 

Occasion Cakes Exceptionally Delicious ana Artistic. , 
IDEAL Honey Confections, Delightfully New, Many Kinds. 
Honey Shoppe ·Nwnber I, 242 Fourth A venue. 

· · Glowing tributes were p:tid to Mr : Lip
s)l:y l)y the spea.kers, who include~ Miss 
Henrietta· Szolcl. ·Rev. Z. H. Mashansky, 
Mrs. Irma Lindhelm, Mrs. Hicharu Gott-

Honey Shoppe Number 2; I 08 North Highland Avenue. 
Regular Lunches and Gt,:gJ.lP Dinners Prepared by Arrangement. 
Telepb.ones-Frimklin 6675, Court 9096, Res. Montrose 5489. 


